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THE
l iaM.SOh

VOLUME XX.VII-NUMBER B

ST. O.OUD MINNESOTA, f-k lUA Y, t-1'.:B IW ARY 10, 19.>0

Dr. Bell To Be Speaker
At EveningfConvo
Feb. 15 Set For
Common Man Talk
"Oun ill lM C:C"hlUf)' or ttw pcor•
pnuaJly adotffctnt Common Man. in•
competent ellM'r to rule or bl! ruled
•••.. not I man IO mum u • boy
who hu out,rRM·n hi. bnlcMS."
Dr. &mud Jddinp 8'-11. who -UI
~•k

II

tomoc■ lh>r\

WN:lntlday.

Feb. l.5118pm , t<-XPIUlltd this ldt1
1n a rect"nt book, cri.1, In Ed11C.1t10fl :
A. Ch1lknge II C1mplaq:11ey.

Formerly a proftuor of educ:••
lion 1t C1 l11mbla 1i1n1Ju-.lty 1nd
-~ultantoned'°'"'UontotlWI

f.'4-pal 1 1-"op of Ch~go, Or.
... 11,wUJ a,peak In lltWlr1 ~II
alld ltorluffl on ..-How to Live In Th•
Twentl1th Ctnt1,1ry,"

With the cen1ury half KQnt'. Qr,
Brll reels that IOmdhJnt ffl\Jll bl!
donr to uh·11e clnliution and preunt rurthtr dcterio,ation of u,,.
r-ace. H,p bel~N that Iha atomic:
bomb ii ocly a •>·mpton o( • dtbhN
conc:t-p<'on or human 1Uo that hi>•
made lbls ~ntury OIM' of Ow bltK>d·
lft1. and 111011 1etrlf1U'l10..C:riM1 MCNltr n Min
Dr. Bdl bu dNcribed the contfm.
pot•'7 rNn u '"bt.t.ntly ,-ulpr. Ill•
• rnanneN-d, boorilh, UN.U~ or him•
+ wJf and hwtcr>' (or happir,na," ilf'
~JWV~ that only by redllcv\~ri11,:
theit "demOcntk' .-chic•lkm must be
not only ~mocnllc bu1 alao f'd~•
uon- an w,t mature the JJC'XI g,IW'r•

•Oon.

'

Y••"'

F•r fflOrt ll'II'! )3
Dr. ·•ll
h.NOff11•hf'lt,.._tf'll•ltl gur. ll'I

tN fk-lft or •4ucatlon. polltlc.al
t!wl.,.)' •"4 ,t.11-.,h)', T l ~ ffllt9II•

h••

.dn•
rd,,,..41 l• Mffl H "1""-t
ltrilll•nt M•v•ricll., •nd h• 11 by
._._ ewft .i.tlnli i.tl 1 '""diul IRctt·
pa114fflt.
Avt.hor oC to bookt. and a r~!Jll'nt
conir1butor to the nation'• leld.ln1
fflQll.d"'", Dr. &JI holds docton
~ from Colurnbla. Colondo.
and U. Unhtl!'r1h1 of IN Sov\tl- 1-W
11-, ls • 1V1duat• o( the Unaul'l,lty
ot Ch ,o and Westffn ~ l
StffllMl'Y, h _..,II U UI l'lol!Olt!Y
<11.non of the .Epheo(>a1 C.thlldrlll I.ft

""""'"·

00

Op,.... atlfl•hMM

Opp,ok'd to 1tw "nw for nw" ph.11•
~ ) ' In Anwricu llf:to, Dr. Bell
Mtlt'Vft 1Mt Uw t ' ~ thoukl tHoffl
(C-Unllflil Oft . . . . . . . .

Music Groups Begin
Concerts Morch B
CollC'ffl mwk ,:rous-, wUI atini tM
nrst of R\ ,r.1 spttial mml.c convoc:a11o,- u d ('On('t'IU tw-re on Mar, 8 .
The- Olor11l Club or the orchntra or
both will pa, rtklp,,tt In IN' first C\)ft•
ttr1, which will ~ followtd IOOfl al·
te-r·•••rd by • formal t'\·,nlng conttrt
ln1·olvln« H'l'tral ,:roups.
"1llffr cn,us-, art> btcomlnr W••
ION!d. and doing \'tr)' wr-11, by !akin,::
R\'tral lriJ)' ... hkh "''"" noltd by
"Tbe Cbronlcl,' SOl"I'•' tlfflf' •so." Mid
Mr. l-lat"\'f'Y Wa lJJh, N'ad of tht' TC
music depa~nl
00
Du ri ng !he ta ll of the n ar, gel •
tln9 organlHd at1d ,..,,, .. ,..ln9 U1'.u
u~ n'lffl •f the. thl"lit," Mr. Waugh
added. 00 and ttl• n In the w lnt•r w,
hno t ho trip. lo tilgh Khlll'OIL Howevor, 1,pring u,n bo devoted t.o t h•
conc.rta, tle1'11 a t 11\o c.orl,ge, and
tti•t 11 the rt11on TC wlll be hear·
ln9 a great deal ono1'11 f rom thet.e
o,..an li•tlon,900"·"
•
AllOrt"thtr, lhf' 'J'C mu..1c•I on:lln•
Jiation,. -~ ct,·lnr 28 COnc:f!rtS al ()e'ft•
1ral Minnnota h11th schools durln~
1hr first lhrtt montM of !hi.I )'f'U,
Slxtffl"I han• bttn lh
so far, In•
c:ludln,- a trip b)' 1hc- WOfflt'n's Choir
lo Qpkil •nd Alexandria lOlllOM'OW,

n

Four Students Chosen To Travel
Abrioad Under SPAN Program
T"(O Continents
To Be Visited
Fuur i;tud, nl1 h1,, bN-n dto11t" n tn
rr pr~~n1 Tl• m '""'''" rountOC'!I lhi.t
,-untm,•r ul'Klrr 1hr ~A.', PfO(nt.m
lpt'lll"'°rf'd h) nml' )hnnMl!II mllt:;ts,
Th•· four nr,- llnn SchMNl"f nt t:,('('hinr. 11ulh Thrnn nl St l'aul. W,J.
l'IM ll11 rrh n f \\ ;odrr..it, 11nd ~lph
ll l'llun C'lf SI Cln11d,
l.ut-,U,· ll,wuv.w·k 1'' 11,!unmu, ... !wl
J.lud1NI In t ni::l•nd l••I ,urr,,•r undrr
1hr ~l•,t,:,,. l"'rt,:Mlr,,, r,pJ.,,!n, d )t•lf' P
d•1· lhllt rh,• nuun purpo,,.,, of thr ori:1mia1"'" i ~ t,, f,"'1,·r 1ntl'rn■ IKll'WII
und,•r~1~nd 1ni: •Thr 111111.. 111. SP,\!'.',
.o("IUIII) ~•.:md for !-lud.•l'!T Pn!JA'1
for A1n1!) .r,.. mi: ~II V'>n, ,. h!k the
¥ouffl cumrd fmm !hr 1n11111l1 c.-on\f•)'ll

,n

Art, Photography
Contest Opens
H,rit'I a t"har'IN' for )'OU tut~
Mit'~la"lft'kMI, 0. \'inc:b and PkH•
dltpll)' 1n' .»'O"t' )'OUr 1bill1y
in tM artiltl(' IM'ld
TI'll' Art dub and lht- C&Mt"ra dub
'"' 000Pt"r1111nt tn JP()MOr 1n art
•nd photo,nhpy t>:-ihltt.1 ~n to all
,tu&nu of thfo colltltl' Titir e:chibi•
tlon • ·IU M ht-Id from Man'h 15 to
April I. with M•rch l •• Ult' dHdline
ror,tntrf"
The rl1ht 1mus-, In whkh work
m.y k rntrrfd •re pa\ntin&", «ulp•
lU1'1', .,.t'.hliec:cu~. photoen.phy. l'l"r•
1rnks, JT"'phk 1rts. c:ralta and applied dN.l1n.
Fil"II. Second and Third pril.e ribbof,- .... -m be 1w•rdfd to tM lhrtt
rnlriH ,tudr,d tM bf-tt In HC:h d i•
vltioo ~ prt.-W1nnln1 mt.riff
wm bf iliaplayed 1n the WI,.,,_• of
Htrbc-rter'• MPartmtnt 11ore ror •
•horl hme aftrr tht f'llhlbltlon hU
l(NI \(I

llw- ldt•" ol ,p;mnini: lhl' C"Ullur•I 1nd
r,hp,ll'•I hilmrn lhat llrp;,tr;iu ftl•
l loni,I
Mlpann itrt, • re bolh 1tucl,nts and

.,,_ic..

N,KI "J'uftday thr O,Or.l club ~
to Gk>rw:w and,Ga)·lord.
Sr1rral Tc stud,nls ha" JOlnt'd
tht- )ho\c F.ducaiors' :>:ational Con•
ff'~nce whk:h rt"OJ(ftitN 111ud.-nl par•
tlcipa,tlon In lt1 .cih·llk--1 An)' 11n•
dt'l'J;tadu.alf' m111lc rdu,:1!lon 11t,d,onl
11 rhitlbl~ for m. mlwnhlp.
Mr.
W■ USth ,xplfllM that lhf- J)U'l'fl05C n(
1hr or,:anlntlon K to filr lludf'nl1
1hr opportunity for pmff'lll4cnal de1,.1,opmtnt whllf' 11111 In rhonl
""Ti'll•l1n1tonl)' 'Hlu.t,lototht
•lwditnlL" he. U)'I. " but to tll• pro•
fenlon•I or9111lutlon u a wflolo.'"
Mffllb.nhlp In 1hr National Musk'
Ech1t••1on1 rnablff I™! 1tudtnt 10 ,1.
lt>nd thr P.Unrw-tot• Music Educ-.tor,
Conf~rerice •t the Cnht'rslt)' of Min•
nt'IOU., t~t"b to and 11 Among othf>r
ac:th ION durlna the
mtm~" ..UI .u,nd thit- l"l'hffn.11 or
thf' M lnnupolls C) mr,Mny Orthrll•
lt'L b&nque-t.s and n'.lundtahle di,tl.d•

IIQI\IIHtL .. M iu
u ld,
" 1tnclwllatll"Y•"• • 11,ar•no ,o,rn
11 ••lUed b,~._ to M i nnnotan 1 wp•
on U1~!r re-lwrn ~
\!I'll llt1m,.·1rk \loh,, lli no•• MTI•
11!u)'td •~ 1• crafluah•
In prr•
...,n11.-t ,.o rk hrr.-. addl'd llut ,hr
"'"...'" II d..f,111lf' llll'k u,f •tudt-nt 1uppor1 htrr 111tw•rr Sf>AN i • mn.tt rnrd..
'I dnn't lhlnk Tt' Jiludl'nU 1t,,.,

.u,,.1,n1

1uh1n1 .. ni:r, 1n 1hr purpo,H" uf thll
nraan!Ullun," ,ht' 111d
.S,lll't' indhldual in1tr"1o\ and Ia n•

11,t n· dchltt' dub ..,.i ll app,ar In

aions.

tM M'000d wntt

-----

ot

radio brotodcuts

lll>erompaud of .,.,
the Aviation Class Added ~ ~~ ~-~!'.,,"ff,::;~::;,~~;!~
lOWN of Albfort LM, Ely and Worth1...,..,
To Industrial Arts
:;iio:no~1i:,,:.~f;:°~~;1~™;~~
nw IWl'O C'IUbt ""1pho!ll1.fd In the'

dOk'd•t'lt.. Theju
.Upef'\

,,..,,.

•nrtiOUnetnW.nt of IM f'itlubioon that
II makff na d l f t ~ ""'""!tltt r-n,.

diofWl in d•JII, for • dub
or u lnd,,1dual pdo)t('11 Ttw- only
Hml111soo la that t'ftlN"< bt- ort~nal
r.lb<>r t"'-11 a tOJ>Y ot ~ one t>\.w'•
1to~a'k So 1tudirnt ma y f'l'lttr rnoi-e
1two11 lltnt f'!Str~ but thHe fflllf be
tr'>H WC'rt

lo Ol'W'JffiUPOr W\f'r-91

Th., rlu~ urtfll fat'Utly mtmbtn
to rnlt"r work In thf' f'J1h!b,1 but lhe:M
('ntfW 1totll IIOt be Judited
F.n1'y hunk, mil)' biNt blalnNI and
q\l,('flk,N w\11 hf' •~""f'J"f'd ht ttwAr1 ilk1NlrllT!fflf oCnc:-.t, ftoom 3;.'1' A""'
i,(ll&~lll oC 1.... e,h1bitK)fl wn
!NM by \ 'alJt,a.n Tomtl.wskl t+.a.i.rmu of tht- "1f!Uhl n,fllfflllttt Incl
C"htrktne F.lfft'r1. pi"t'tHknt ol tht
lrttlub.

Riverview I-leers Wick
Mr

~t9W11'41

1pl"H't,~1n,c,..

I
'".I\ r1~..- • ,o.,..,nut# IY4ldln,: at
• •PH\11 L.lnd-111 .__,...t,I> pt'lrCftffl
a~ 1 M C, ft\ \.food.I) •' ,tl\M"'l\,f'w
11w hilt>
Mr W)rlit ~,nt;
.. u1 b(:·
l kMW Unt'Nn .. AU lM

,,t

fl!,.,-,_..,....

IIU<k'flt• •tll a ll.foftd.

R.i\t't"\' lt'w ll orw o1 thfo first at'tlool•
to llkf' pan ht th(.< f'M'Wly lorfflf'd •d
d!Uon 10 lhf' lndu.<1trfa l aru p
JT•im In tw,lor hlt::h 1dx,ol1 An a, f.
•!Ion c.-1... b ltw MW unit of lh~Y
Mr
C'hNt•r A J>uU. "4!1,ntl\

i;rado inch11trtal •rtit lru&\rut't.Or. •n•
~ IN' ,...... wtup •• h1l"ludln.\lnlt• In 0.IIISNntbly and A19t'mhly,

ntt"°"'"'
TC Anw-

•nd

rww C.'IHI

dub "''Ork.I with

1hf,
tho•tna; thrm OW pr\n('I•

plt'a ol .,111Wlfl
A pria« ot an 1 1rpl1nr ttdf "'u
ort,rtd to thr hNI mrmOfr in Uw
cl...,. l11t Wffk but !h,, itntl"' <"i.8-<I
worbd 10 h.lnl 1h11 Mr
•as
vna~ to pkk OU! lhl> bt',,t OM So>
tht t'nlfrt t"J.IO «nt 1n «o for thlrld,

r.n1,

Mitchell AltendsMeet
llr Rkhanl Mitrhtll. TI:"t a\ldlO
Md ~YU.I aid: IP"(11htt .... II bf a dll·
<'&Ilion k-ackf n,,J,t •Hit It IIW- ffl'"f't•
)"' M ltlf' !'rol.A 1
for fS1itlN'f"\luoft •tid ('vr>(-ulum ,n !)Hi,"
1'I(' ltwmf of 1h1• >~•rt "'""rtl,_
Iii - ~fl'ltal 1w.11 .. for O,t,ttu u~U'II! ••
Jlt M,tt"hf:11 wdl !.,fld 4..,..kM ~
-~lnc lfttu•urtlOII\III M.ete-nall '

"""'°'•'k.wt

d111lriff.

M,mbtTI •AM"Uin1 on !hi- JU,nl'I
v.--ill ht Jamr• Z.laff. NN! n... ,n.1m.
f'■ trdutd l -.1'1rr. S,.mard nun•r1n
Jwutwn La.....on. Bnt F"t1f'dnc:k. •nd
RnbPr1 <.-,,_r~fl.ruon DUI KnlJak "'111
1,t't"\Cumoxit'r•tor.

-,n !hr ttrd Rl\f"" Va lli'\' l>o·h11tr
1m,rn1-ot 111 C"ona>rdl4t mllf'~t In
Moorhr1d 1,,1 •·rek•nd lhf' TI"' d110
of Ru.-,.• f'1n •nd f"artrr f'f'tt\\f'(I hnn~hlt' ,nrnlj(>n !nr •btrunc fl)Ur fl\it
(If 11-.. df'hah·• K11,111k uld 7.aUll'f fin,
IJ,hf,,d •Ith 11 1.:J l"ft'Offl •• alt d,h_.,.
" " foUnd d,lf•ndt)' In pn,11n1 the.,.

limalL•r •fdt.. or 1tw QW!!l\ofl
f"ifl)-Jtlr...- lo>•nw toll JNlll 111'1 Ml

r®M•. lhuul!h •
11•1m frvr,, l.uttw-r Collt'-Si' at I')r(-ut•
ak. ta . .,,m, '".., out of,,~
Thf, fV'\I <1,rblii1, tond d ~iotl rm,ff'ft'l"II.'(' • IM •t fi'•u <i,1"' \\'
T('K'll'f'S

"""''

col#~

Oft h h

n

Thr fa, i'l,irr ,,_. I\ n'""•J.••·d
f<f>t' t.f ho· .. ,,111and1ruc. *bat,ftl!:
_,...,.,,. ol

b)' Fl o>' O.,•n
n10mt·n•~

Tt>rw

TC lad.11 and 1-.-.
l'IC'nlOt.a

M•ny

wwua.cn at111

"11
,.,_. )'Mr Ill u,,. __. 011 .-1

!hi' o.._..., V It Lm-.ru,hlv •• ,.11,
mnsl ol' Ilk ap lNffll of tl'lf' n t,.,.-,,

for

or

<'A.<w"III

lnd.ii;,ullGQ

1<-rrr n'por lrd
r:t\•tr brio"' Md tht- )min~ <·n,"(!,i
,m,lf,d ff'ION' 11ffN"lkm11r-ly •t I~
11u mi,,: TC' nk'n \l t>llr\,. hllr, th(- nw"n
\IOf'rf' rh>'f'k1ni: ttw n..1d l)\o•r m1 ..·h
u • •upt•r ,r,uth l'.lft tht• 1r11I nr a
11,m,nal
H~•lltl Sn"oe:• r~oo~t~d !l'>O N
ciu.e, of ,,e 1tr1h1 '"•" e••r t,o •
l•r-lff m..ch ,t-,lng.
In Pill f'Ol.-d ,...,,,d,,!l('r hilll~ ond of f .
r1mpu, hoo __ 1lvrf' '"•" 11 Ji•hnur
.. 11,rh t>, ti\> phonr
ntlC' min,
Uh' d,1nnc !>Ii' 4") l<-f'I ... '"" p ~..
Id• un1:11ardrd ,.,,,_ trlf'phon,o Nd
1.... ,>mf" 11 ,hrin,r ol ~ ..... fo, •II re
nl"'d•

"'<"

n.. -~~•~ "'"

at..u on w111hoc
¥o.,Jh/'II!

,n l•/1•· 1,1 ICl"I 11 1hr l"t') phon,1- h•
,,,..,.
th .. , ,mwrl•nl '1tll
\la.,y
f'••lt"

/lt'l'\UW,.

I M'\ •~

1,,,-1,

!ho-)

1-'d,.

"'•ltt'd

lt>NI ~ t

t~•I""'
ft1, IX!~

N"~l'llf'd UW'JI'

C.kl"'f'n IN'ltll•

1•r1oua 1~·l1nl'fUN

c-r,tlt. ~,

IN'

I>#

Ju,.l,cntl"nl

,.,.,u

Wt.at • H tti. rea..-n
thtt
lll•tn111t- In ,,..,.1'1'1111 -.11. .e 1,1, ,
1lrit•llly 9ut-4 lt--4,-. IR •

•-wa,u·.,,

,..,.., Mc....-..•, e,.,,.,....

Valitllth•e

a..11.t1oct.1...... .,1 . . ,..,... ~

"''""
no,,. flat

an U'N' bi.. f'H•nl IIH'f'
r,t•lt ""'II
by"""" Tiw, pt.._¥
)ilJ,T ....... hall.
n.,. ti""• 'pn,
f'l"JI

Iii."""""

1,....,. llftfti.,I\,""''

~or,;t,r,,;tra

ff-•''""
..P,if'IOIDT
, .... l"l"fW'('
11.u
~.,~,.,Th Jrr,,...
tr.n19,. ,,.,_.,,.
,-t ....,_
,_,1

,.....
...........

.....
...
la

"'".....-

,...,.~too

H

·-

four
dtlri:Jllr<i • ·HI ea 11epeni1,
v.;o):c for thrir N'wo~t, proJ,rct1.
l'lun •1II i:O lo <"olumb\a, Sovlh
"mtrlu Wik-lh• WIil ,,ucty In En1•
1.,nd. and hoth tt.lph and Ruth plan
1001,! toGrnn.ny
A lon9 with eluden\a f , - ttie

of Aht"' N""'d•ll 11\d h(-1 d<'t'Onltion.
t'unimlll,>c 1<111! bt• 1pparent 11.1 the

r\1•-ct11nt

frequ«i\ dunni: tht- J)IUl ¥ol'f'k

11! tht· nlh, r rnd '>I Ill.- 111'111"

lf'.ffl •1'" •It 1::>I

,5,,,.

:,~~~nn--q:~~k'::~~~tl~\:lt~i:!

Students Prepare for Big
Valentine Ball Tomorrow

Debaters To Discuss
cont,.,.~. Nationalization of
Industries on KFAM

l<tl!I

•

" ~ •IN •

h4P1•>-

tn l-1111,
,'im:M,

•I lho dJo.,. ... ..,..,
1rl"1i,,._ """"'"''f'ft Y•h
ff"l•·l,,lt\!tl_,"°
,

,,. ,. ,...

....

...... M Ow· ....!ohqlt

"

dlnt'I'

11\e •"Ork ol Jr-1n Sour! 1rnd hrr
rn-w
ne,rr t:-., llpp&l't'nt c-:-~pt
In 1r nt'.:1th\f• ¥1") hut 11 a \"Ital lHk
•nd Oil(' lhlll dr,o>f"\" r'l"t'Ogn!Uonch:anm.: up ahf'rv>•rda...

"""II

Tenor, Soprano Here
For Wednesday Convo
S.-.mrthmc lit lmfr, rl,1fl'lrn1 I• nn
lho- ll~•·rio;fa for \\,-d......i.1) 1,vwninct
•'!•n•.x·n11nn 1'1uto!)n
••1>.I
t:..r,,.
HLl!k,-..k.,..,

d-~1u11t1,1,~h•-d

l<•tk,r

Ind

...-.r,ram ctuo. 111 111 ,,,mh,o,- !hNr ,..,u
>v•lhll \Ill ...... Ul II 1r11d1 ... nf nl "~'•}
u11.<1u1· lln.d OUl~lllld nit "''"h"

(°nhn, m \ 1rkl\l" path ur llr
'""·"'''>' 11., .. 1m., ~ ,1,r w.,k-ft"o,
h,i,::1\1)
m,·111

jo,

an,I

tl'lo·u

•t~·u,,..)

.,., ..... u.nr,1 'fi

,,.,

\1n,·,·t,I)

,,r "'''"'
ltM'i•

,dlitr•

l'tlty
""'"~' .-nd
11J:

ch-h<!htful pr.·,lu1n11t.».'<•
l'h Oi11'.1-..11.. -. ,.,,. ltf:tlf>11•r~ of

11'!4- r--~•mr,-t :,.. ho.,: c,1 ,1,,~ , • .,,...
•ho·) h.1hl <Hi,1tn,·f'd do,,,.., I ,m
o•ht-r un"f',,.,, ..... ,,., .. 111,.1... f ... n
oJ

,1"'"'"" .....1u,,•klh..e-1>r

~:a:~ Hb,kr.l....,. .._

-i

I ,.., ,.,

V> ,.,__ to'<~•fll l'A .,,,1r 1\,1!1

"'
~•

I• 1 ,,n.

•-ofll.-~-~" "-•"ch,otd u•
th, d•l'W"11('.ol'I ,,c Jt,nl.,. I !-•••'"'

<I,,,

c .. r~~" ni...i.~- ,·

,t,, ,,,••
I r,,,.,.r,
'>I"- •
'Thr

t._.t-t'•d
\

!>l A~t ,1,,,... 11
11<>n-f~fl•l.ld-' !,,;h.,I\

M,,

et lr All"

~fllllkf-.,1,.,..,,1~ti,tl,..,,.,1., ..

URh,....1, ,. •f M llln•n OU , J.healu.•

litr .,,.,, otller 1141nr,Hola eollt:~•
In ,,._. pra}t(:t, 1fle tour T C 1tvc1t11U
will Ir•.,•• 1, t heir .,,.PNth•• coi,n•
trio, .,.... ., ,u.,.rviN•fl ., a fl4V I•
t)' 1tdwlur, IEKh •r,e w lll tatller
d■ t• on• t,p9:d al Pro)oct Ul•t fl■.•
IMen - • 1'.ed o,at ear,fully kf•r•
ll a nd.
Th,- kll'II ol SPAS on1t11'lltlNI In The
rail of 19-16 at ll'M' l'n!,,,.r,.11:,- of )11n.
ftl"lfll• u an 1-C"Cf'f'dllrd ,umn1tt llf"III•
'""" rorr,,:n •hkty t'ot.HM' Sine'!' lhrn
11 hllt "Pll'lld to LIM' nth-tr oollq:n
"'hl<rh,:11r-c-.,lk'i:.,rrrd,1101IM'ir n:!•Pf"<'t"r N'Pn""f'nl•ll\r.
f"lnar,clal
•uppnrt. ht1\lo~f'r. co""" nnly from
nut11fd,. hrnrfaMon "'ho l'fl!Ogn!;ce- IM'
lmpori,,....... f>r !ht• ldra
rr" SPAS rn,up b ~1t,n1: f lnan1 ~• tw-lp h-o"" ,i\Mknt nn:uilnuon11
,:,n t~ 1·amS,IUJi. ,,11('1[' Ow num.brr of
d,-Jr-r;atrt1~ndJ,..,l'Off'p!l'tC'l)i,n
!ht' an11mn1 of monry !hat r.n bt-

ran,...d h> lntrf"h,tf'd VOUPI WJ!h,n
tho> hm,1• ol fund.II l\·all.-blt" to lf'nd
rhf'm. dl'lf'(lfn. a!"f' t'ho!lrn 01\ !hr
"""'" of !W'Nllarsh,1', c,,llrn and t'NT>•
munll1 Vt'\ 111:'11', 1,e>ao, rsh.Jp and i..n.
~ h K,111)
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Rail Fences and Honest Abe
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... From Exchanges

r.~ut I >w when :-.11 men \\ill ~t::tnd tn~ether
r.. lw_- JL"l~•L·,1, nnuy fin;..:c~ will he pointed

r- _;.,,, .\ 111 L irn ,,r :idmir:il:1,n :z'), we
l\. "nlutk}, .. r 1,, 11
-1ull 111nir.
1;::nc,1mc :-.,111
\11\: I :,,i ,,111 1-= • Ji,. 1·tl11ntion 1hc h:trd
11
\, • , 1ILI h·m hi..· \\.ilk
\\.''\\', ) 1111 kn ,v, '"l' , · .. n
I· w,~ t'dut':111011
\,I
,. n· •
it··;, ·•n~;1 m:m hi,chin;::t·
tlut r.1i. 1 ,j \!. I·• ti• ltn;..:\11, ,f ,1:n·:1t11t·...,.
h',.
f, .. I •hrt·c n111...
11,1 ,dnr 111:111 ki- ut :1::1:md 111 1,ur C•lllll ·
J~ I :1/. ::i.. rl
11 , , , c;\ ·r -c•·n a q'I frn<.t·: tf rou In. ·1 ht· t im!ti;r v. ,: lht·~t, i,, !, •u~c, 111 ,1:1rt
,1•!h
!ht· mw ,.,1,I "''ti 1he ruu;.:h t'otmtry
·, p ' l,I\· 1i •tr \1ill. Thq ' re
, 11 :1 ,p,ul p:t~c thc,c 111.1d, ,,f 11,1:1. , ,, n \1.1• th,,s.c li,1;:,: hotur. ,Jf
,1ud1 , J,,J.,r,· l:t- wv1! 11,,, J'Lll,'i,· hf<.: ;111,I
t: t
' ,IJ. ) ,,u c-;111 m:n·r l,c: :i.
wh ile h( l al ► 11nl in uffiu·, th.at 1,..-rcd rhc
r•
\11 ~ m rill }"LI dfl ~t: a r.ii l
h11ml, lfut hdd 111- J,:t·n;u,,
,\l'l. k:arn,-,1 frum J.,~,k- :tod l1c k:i.rnL·d
\ Il
½
1111h
,,f
r,il
fonct"'I
once
1
from mm. krwv. men :z,
did, 1 lc knc ,,.,•
r .,,,,,,·~. ·1 h.:y lun.· nhout
hi~ Jul\" :ind h..w t11 fu!f ill ii. I h· knc.:w him.
II r ,•r
, ,r l,w•r,.,l. 'l kq f.t•h·d a Ions;: .,,:If. I le unJer-t ..-,d rlw 111:ttt· uf furccc; th:zt
, , , ,. '" • . \\'bl:., ,..ik ::. dur~LI~ ,tuff. ::,pc:r:tlc :i.J,:.1in,t an h.,n, 1 W<1rkcr- 1he wind~
)'.. ·• '1 . 11• I- ... \ fr , 11l·t in ,uch lung kns:-thoe of lh,111cc th;II ,.::irrt·r \l.1r u f har,i laho r iq, a
\·
.1: t
I· ! r.1·'· 1,, m1ki..· :1 frncc.
,inJ,:lc puff, the: pl.in,' .,r unw!-.c thuuµ:h ~inI ,
,,1
l k,· l< ,,1 ,.·rt Frnoet rcrc men, .111! 1JL... iJ;11, ,,ft 111 11wn rhc pride
1
,hlr •. ,,
,.. ~ 111 :,l.,111 r.1il !me~. \\"c uf , :tin men \\ h•r.t· ;.:t·niu, 11111,1 '--111nt·how
he
, -I I I<>! ,,f 11i:,,; lit•tfl•r if U'-t·d ru wrn ·1 1,\N', \ loe l..111·11 rh1· W:1)' men
1 , ,ul,\ ,. JI \·•It :11,,w :t r:iil \.l;tntnl rh1·1r fur ,1mh·d nd he w:a<i wi ll in,::
,, ! ·wL.,· ~"1 1·n,.l,t 1111,I ;tnd :11,pro
1,1 -.rrukc 11 rh, ir 11·11· \',l1l·11 the need aro--e.
•, .,•l. i~ 11L., •,, l,u;l,I .1 mil, ,.f 11- You kno" tht' ,f11rw•.
::" .,.1 t l,u• ..i11.: •ini.:l, I.Jil. ' " unc
Rut \.11· lun: n,11 f uh-d th,,-.c grc:at pio1i II ,,, 1 h. ·t un,· 1•1d h.t\l' \• >U 1111
nct'r< .. r th1· )';J,f, \\'1· h.111· \,uilr ,l ,1ronJ:: 11:i~
n I 11·1 l LI 1h1 1h.1r.Hltl' .. r lhe
r!un. Our \ rilllh Ju, nnl 1-,:01•1..· ..,,f1 . D uring the
.; 1 utl· lhl·ni. \).al~ :1 rorl , .. ult\.
w.1r ~o ft h:in,k,I 1~111k d ,·rb and ~fa jc-rk~
1,111 1,1
.,111: ) nu\ l kno\,!
h,1tkni 1h1·ir \\>;t~· lhmuµh jun;.:koe and fou1?ht
01
t
"I, i<., lin· I" !111: piunca'( ioe
1 1ur1:1i11g t·n,·tm. :111d W1>n. \ mniC1 is ~,ill
I l''lli
• 1-t'
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1Jl,:r1'$I l'IJ'WII In lhit :O.Unnrsota

! >:i ll) 11, P rNlu<'n1 :\lori!l'!I plans
"' 11,,1,1 11, 1hr lr;,,111,,,n.al grad
In;! :end cl.11M rrrdh 11y11ll!'m1 at
1hr •1·· :cft<·r 1-i~ ~1,.......'l at the
St:ur l:ni\Cr'III)' of ;,;,...,.. Ynrk In
\\hkl1 h•· m:'lfl1• Th i, .11:cr1llnt
,1;,1rrnrnt:
..•n1rN' ,,. :, t'IOII tJrlll of room
l"r \\ork In !hf" :nra of .c:mdl!' nnd
rrrdh "')'!IINns, nmt not rnoui:-h 1,
bl·lni.: don<-."
Jf1• ::,/,.,, 1••f••rn.,I Ill the "hide•
t11,un,I a.'lt11·1cn1Y. 1<1 ~o m:1ny
huurx ,.,.,. "''flt for l'l t:h cuu~lllld l!>t.• '"ti~ ... cu·d1\'I and rradn
and thi• oul \\ Ofn llc;ldit m k I,(',
cnuntln,: M> <!..a,r 10 1hr ITT-ans o r
lhf• ll('l't•rd·1:11lon Jj~l'C~ ..
M a)br you h.i\ f' an opinion on
mrr;-y kllllni:11. WrlRh Ir •R• lna t
th!• nnc- In Thr Aq11ln 1s1. ~
ma,,·
.. l.r,::-al 1-"<I f' Ulhln.:isla w o uld
01.cn llw• "-'>' 10 a host o f a 1ro,
rit!M Sli:-na1url!'1 or pa ti.nts

du,d ....,,..'.l!d 1100n

~

ll)'lnl: 10 a1,-.

,,l> II I••

,1•~..-i:1 CJ\d ~npl)IPd p:op?,·.
And fl•r!:Un ~\:l't'S mt~M re-sort
In 11 :c•;, mr;inoe or rullins:: r .,o;,
1,rn~'' l,) <lt·p'l-lm;: lht' p0f)U!:i.
t "" ,., mrn tat Institution,.
••f:ut"tilm<'Q \\;IS Jlr.1c1lttd by
thr :",;;i..-1, and ,.., ..1111 m 1-0,ut- in
lhO!,,t' ,ounlriM -..ht-re I~ 11ta1e
I\;,, r,tr,(>:U I(' ll''"' "r 0\'l'r the In•
(lh·,du,:d hUI ll l:,1.5 no pl.i,C(' In a
11-11rion ,11 .. 1 t.,.•!:('n•s In l ht°' die•
nil)' of !hit human soul Immortal
and •lhUK'ly ~fl"~!"!'"

Chk.,r,-o
Tta('hcna
Colll"J::''-"'•
TO'mr,r> prints ;a f.i,l'ully ralini:
5Coll" in whkh hot!l !hi" course
of ,.11,1dy and IN' tl'3thc-r are
rnlf'd.
Jnlrrl'Sl. lt'SIJ, lt'Xlg a nd l hf'
s:enl!'r:il lf'\'el of the eour!'(! al'I"
ltpjlf'UIM'(l b)· lh(' ~tudent on •
··cood, ta lr, poor" b31l1. fa, b.

r1.,cifu l \oia: l\.l« l~cn ni~-d for
I\•' 1.'\h1,.11i,m. lh !'t· \H' h,,pi· th.ti
iii 11 (,.n,rn · t I urh.. r ) "LirlJ.,:d.,h l h.t,
''•"t h1, J,,11j.: !--.;1:J f ~h, ,., i,,1pr,1H· 1Jw r,111
.l,1 ,.
.! 11· n•, ••c ilh ill , th.11 h,• nuw will
j• •Ill It
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ll t 11; l'lll'llli1
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1t t·\·\·,, 1-•1T1h;rt

"\\·,. 1,11.H t,:ih· 111 f\•i--in~ cmph·1<-ioe lo
1

mil J ui;ii:Hr :uid tr:i inin~.
"J re" 11ul,I 111.• 111,1r1• lr.tininr ror cir
·1 11 p. IM m· , 11 11~ \h' :in· "'dlint:: ..ur
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The

11c1rinn rn the pu\lli, "lh1)l1k

I k •:ti tla,,· i, ,,., 111ud1 "l'culnri,:uion
111 th, pul,I,, "'h,.,,I,
I hl· ~u,n1111r ~.1itl \\\·
11111,r h11t· rn,,re 111lc-ll1·1t11il li11·r.1n; hut h,·

d- .. 1.ilk,I r.,r ",p;,:1111!, ..,,.,,! :111cl mnr:il
l.r,,1,1.''
'I h,·n· i, a•1 i11u\,L'-i111: Lkt11111,I rur reli
,,,•1 11 1h\ ,, h, .. ,I,_ 1: ul'nth ,1

,.f ;i
C""l,:int w'nmrn •~ or1;3nir!ltion
w.1• 1 rc...;•lu1i1\n r:i.~ltt('d recnmmcndin1:
th.11 .1 , , ,11·n1
n.li~i,,u~ "(ho,1I, he Nil!.
\11.! llr. \ l ,)"ti, \\'c<' , ltf'<",;dl'nl nf C.1rth:1~.
Ill •ll •• ,·,,,·111 .1 ft,1 ,ln,.:i~,i~id,Amcri. 111 , .. II,: :1·· 1r,· rt· 11di11~ r,m.U".! a rr~r.im
,,f, 11111111• 1h111l1im :rnd add11i1,11 ,,£ d1·rnr111t·1· • ,.f r~ lii,:.i,,u f " th,·ir-, urrirnf 1. I k -..,i.t
tl1, ,, 1, ,.,.,- 111~,, 1·r 1., wh.tt h(· lt·nncJ the
111, ... 1 1•n·,"''!-: 01rren1 i,,ul· in hlu(.1ti,m.1 I
·id\" the pl.t~'t .111,l fun.iinn or n.·liJ:iun in

,,r

,\11,.Hi•t11,

\ ,ud,h-n rnh1.11i,1n m,, ~~·ct·r 1wcr
th;, ("mun ,,,w ,.( tli("'-' f.,,t i..ln, 1h:1t rd1
1..,•1t ,, 1
•1111thi11i.: hi.I, .1~ ,t fr1, w,lul,I
h.1\\- 1,, I,:. 1,u, rhit 1d·•i,,n 1, .. ,,me-thin~
;1
I ·,,. f • hl,y1\d"IJ: 1•ar lr:itlini;:
111,,r,I ~1111,lmi \\ h,1 th, rr,uh, .,f ~mh
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lelt itbo•lik t ol)trlnlHalll.M d• ?'"

I .uiht·r.t n

r, .. n

tht·rl'

...,,,,.,

~ I'

111·\1

, •.,, ... hi,I "'""11 11 .1, ,kd,,.ttnl in ,me ,,f nur
n, 1r 1,, ,11i,·,. ' "' .,,, !011~ ai,:.l,) :1.t a <,mn'n•

f!fh-:'1'1 lt,·moe ,\m•mi: 1hr,n .11r0'
!IUCh lhln11s a,· prom1•'T'<"'~,;; In
(lf,l.'nlni: an<'t c'.Mlni:: c.-1:1~, cl<"'fin.
Urnc-:<!' In 11\"llr.nmrnt lhnorayl,
1 larlly :in,J 11rc...~n1a1inn r1f int1•r
prt'l,lllon l'lrN·ll\'rnM:~ l'l hl'l)I
lni:: 11,u dr\1•\(lll 1:()Qfl l!'arh ing
l1abu, and :11111111~. a rN'ptantt
of c:on!r;ar)' vJ('\• •Jl'rl nts In dll.U
d >l('U.)l~k,ns. f1t1rnt""<• In t"r3dmi::
l f'fil'O, unjl!i'.'3.s.int nr tJ l:,tractlng
mar.n('t\stn.'5
The llllldl'nt is uri:c-d 10 "ad!J
any rommcn11 on thr r<"versc
sldt'"
\'l.lu :ind I mar run Into 1h's
son of lhln,: wmc- day. Bel!itr
prl'fl.l1 (' f 1r II 111,•., 'Ml(, lhlni; I•
lljlrt'.t!lm,:

fll:,.C, •,.

n,,

LoJ Ang,:•lcs
C'olliti;t- ts In
1he lhrot•~ or a 1a~-Olscrtmlna•
lion con:rm'f'N)'
"Youni: Pro~n-<;l!l,·t11 ra 'Jrvad,
td .II ~.lllNI :cn!l..tlKrlmlnilllon
l"f""..olullon thn.1ur.h thr rxttuti\e

0..'fflOCr.lt")· In :ir11on, Wl.'Uld
nol (K, till' r gh l hr.lrl llnt' f(lr I his
pl,-,,. tom Th<> w ,-..11•m :m .s1fe,,
RNI.I th,:
•·1•-..111Ji• ,,ho art• not rt1r«II)·
1111'1'1.·!1) c-onl:'l'rn"'II 111th pu1tlni:
)OU!'II:'
J~,!{' lhTOW'.h collt'!,::("
~M•nt IQ h.-l!J II"' 1(1(", 1~:11 II l!•
IM'(',>!lllng f';l f lf'r ,,, l{O throui,:h.
<'<lllr~e r',f'r)' )1·11:•• Yd . lllfU'f' lhf' wnr, ro!it'i:'I'
rntf'• h:c1ro ln(fi•aw,1 111 O\'f'r !hf'
nnmll') 111,d :Crf" lf.\chlni,:: lt•••l!''oe
far ,,hnn• lhe n,,•1;ii:r m.,n·., :,1111
ltlf'S and romin2 l>(!\\rr.
~,\('('Ording 10 an :,rlidf' pubu~hr<I l't""t"n!l3 In Colllrr, "Thl'
C'ountr> <'an nn lrmJ:r1 bq,:1,a 1h:>1
11n)' ,\mf'rlC"iJn ho\' \\llh h r.Jm,
e:m i:o to rotlei:I'· ··
f'>n1 lo m,.n1•on ,\rcrlc-an boy,
\\lthOUI "hl1lltlf'..

:111,f t,:::re:11 it h:1, l1t·l!tr 111.· in 1hc--c cbp,
in t·xi•ll'n(1•. , \ rnt'ri ,:i j, :1 ~n-nt monu11w111 to1 \lti.· J,in1·oln autl hi, kind~nd

w,,nl-. th.,c \\ C h1.1r

J ~ in ""' 1,lu .11,,,ri I l.,,-.c.. , th<'
t.:111·cr11 -• , .,,,,,. 1-. 111,I at1lhoril\ M lh~rn :i«
r:,, 11/,, ·· Ulan'• ,nul,I.
·
.\,, l thi-s;.. 1\h.tt h1· <..1iJ·

,L~

by Co11nle Cunnlni::ham

·111., rt"'l'.llullon rreommt-ndrd
IM' trffll'\31 or riur-.llOn!I In rrJ::l:d 1., r:i r,clf.'. !,nm !hi' Plnc,r.
mrnt U111T:1u app:Jratlont. and n-rommrn•lo'd that Th<' oft ltt rcfuy, 10 dr.,1 will, C'mp'nyitra who
rrqU C"II Juell lnform1t lon. Thls
meaM: 1,:1•1 lh ~I lh:ll ('Vffl ern..
plo)'t'r• \\ hto :u f" ml"mbt'r,. of
mlntlnl~ i::11,ups. \\Ill not havl!' t hcOpfl(,rttmil)· I() hlrt' S!Ud{'nl• o f
t1M·1 r o"n 1.1o<'l". n:ilionallt)' or
r<-l't!o:i··

J\ew Voices. on Education
,,

As Time 6oes 13Y

■

UA l " OF F- WF.ETUF..ARTS
Whll.l doPS \1111,.ntlnt's. d.J.) mNn lo you? Is II Jwt
.:ino,hf'r da)' ln th<' yt"ar or ciOl'S It hold i;ome spl'dal
thoui:•11 or a fl'w remc-m?lt'red reomen11 o! ('CSIDC)''! Pl' r .
~p.< ll bnni" back th.::U dd)' In th(- lirst i::r.1de ... ~n thfrl'd hr:idN. frt>t:kl--d fn('f"(J ho)' •CTOSS l)M> .31,c\(' jlell\~ )·OU a

~~ :pe~)'h~:~nt~~~~ .. '~t.:i~~os~c~l~r w ords,
ilf'mCmlx•r 100. the 1111: box drrorntt'd "'llh lllt lf< ~
b~i;N hf'arts 11 i1h la sid<'s 1lmos1 bul,:lng w it h
the Jirttu,1~ con1cms'! A,y.;.:ou, l')'l"I lookt'd on v, ti,m th('
lid ...,u fin.all)' un!>('alt"d N"1<'3llni;: the hundreds o f versf'< :.11d JI'('!"('! noleli. l h1rrtrd:)· l'\'l'r)OO{' counlNI 10 k'e
,..,Jio h;,(1 r('('('l\('d the mos!: and the "Inner, 1:lowini:: with
prkk:-, announced h15• , 1,:lor)·.
1
5
1
d:il
~o~
;i~h~1:/.1 ~';::" a ~~ta ~
!OI'" Sf)ffll' 11ml', \~a lkt'tl UJ) and !!kt' a bolt OU! of Th(' b lU('
llllk,~ )"OU 10 b,, NJ!' dau• for lhc \'3Jenll~ prom, T h("
uhoc-k \Iii.I Ji:~111 bu: r«o\'t'r)' Clln\(' qukkl)' nnd f'lUI\I ~·
And :h..- nl,:hl o r lh<' prom W!ll!'n hf' nrrt,·t'd ..... ,th :I. bit3U•
tllul COr.ut_i:I!' or n-d c;imdi,J.•.
Lot• o ! ,::ay, romantk th!nR, happt>n on t-·c-bruary
14th. but It Is 10me1hlni: quite d1ffer=1 which made 1h11
d:iy one 10 bf' remember. Th<- dl'ath In 270 of a Ro man
Saint n.11mird Va lrntlnc- brou£:'ht lmporual\t'e 10 t h!!' dal l'.
Thuc Is probably no ol'lt-r \13y In "'hleh lhb rem.1rkable man would like lo he c,ommt-moratt'd than by thl'
sending and feN'h·lnt o f token, and mls,h'l'S of love.
!,l~~_l~I

ix:;. ~~~~

~., J~"-~f

c-oun.t::I.

'" ,1 n

\\t· ,\ ,II 111,1kt,

■

l,"ndr.r lht" tl'a('ht"r'I ra ll nr, f.1!\

\.:n.-.lf ,

~r,·.11 11 rmH 111.·

■

c,,ll

('t,tlld hr f<>r.c:t'U or fn!M'ly ob!II B('(I s,rn.lOI.• ...-ou!d bP v1rtu.illy It-•
J:•' F,11n:,•rmm1·. ("iiJICIWl lndl\',-

Read These New Boolcs A ~s Honors
H rar Yr' lff',1f Yr' :,.'-• t-ook~
arrh·lng' ~ n lhl"Sf!' books wl\l
~ O l our I r1H} •heh rs. Hitre
Arf' -.Olll('
plroe of \\h.11 ) OU
"Ill find.
F,,r I ~ of )OU v,hn llkr IK>,-tn. 11nd mol'f' sprcdk":tlly \ikf'
nohr1 1 Frost·» l)Of'l r}', lhl' boOk
'·l'nm 1•"1•!1• J'Ol'1n1 by ftohr11

Letter to the
Editor
T" thr r.r1uo1
flrl, 1r'n11: to Mr ltfly C'a,nr
1"·11' i1r11,,•lf' In Ill(' F'l'b 3 !qu;,
of 1ht• nunnldr I \\ltt amal'\-d
hi rN,I "'""'' an 11('M.lmul11100 ol
™'a:ll'l1<" nj1k\,at11a 1galn.1t 11,,.
:n n'} OJ'lnlo,t, 1'1)1Ml(hd (lrT'llo'TI
1a111.., t:>f ILlmlrt"
qbl>-1)' "Omt'<>M ori UM" Tl'

r-;-"'

I'll" rnu I half' r-njoyPd 1h11 piA•
111 \\ht,'h l.&,..ITN't' OtlY\f'r P""\""I
I ,u~1h ro:.-. wUh » l,nO'

,1..-'1

1u.111~•1lb\« Ml'f and v,1111 I 11!'1)
llJ,!'rn1•1iatro J,lb l.' f (;Jn,,lni;:

I r-111,11 ch,, u_...ot ritm 11111
l'\<'1·1'•"f'I I .,,., ol biinJlntr ...,l'I
mAlll'lpw'ff,_ &fl !'=hakf"ll)ll".11""
lf'l8 ltw, ~ 01 thc,,f, v,ho 11'1"
l.'ll'!.>1'\0l!lf' Ul'IJlht. lo attrn,1 •1111,
p!fllhW·Oon, I kl"("lfl, th I •11< t, a
rN-iudto'fOd ailldf'•• 1,~. ~M
n,.11,.I) »ot an aki m brn,n"I:
nf 1....,. mu,. 1, 11i-.- "'
1,1,, I'..,.., IPl""°''UII' tuo: h th n.-,,
Y~1'r'rv!}
" " If t - klflu,an

tor you Robl'rt f'rtl5t
h.itd won tour puhlffr prtlff for
hh1 pot'lr)' and 111 Ol\f' ot lhl' lhrff
J>0('1, rVfT 10 ha1"'° rttf'h'f'd !he
J!Old mNlal Of 1h(' KallonaJ In•
IIIIIUtf' o f Ar~ and l,l'tlrnt Thl!tl
ii thl- onl) rom11letl' rolltttlon of
his ,,.ork..
"Thll'I I Rrmrmbt>r." h) El<"'a
r,or RON"',,.lt 1$ 3 •~u.tl lo ht-t'
boo1t "Thl'l b
My Stoc-y~ T o
ql.lO!f' rrt.m lht' J<1,, kN C"O-.r,
f'rl'tlt" 11

A

~~

:~=~l'\i'"'h:illl~ 1s':;rk':"'ti.1~1'1'SW..,n1·, v,lff' t·lr::i.nor R(J()t(t.
\f'II ""'l'IIH about 1hf' IIT'P:11 "'rnll
IU'ld pf'l'9QNII U,p,trlf'11("1"1 durm1
rhf, )Hrs lh•l tw-r•n -.1111 tt\f'
J!O\,t'l'fK>l"!lhlp 11nd rndf'd v.11h

F O It '5 Math."
Tu tompl,Mr tblt Ulllf' (T()t.S
uc-tltm W'I" l\fl\l' tilt" booil: • Mar) '
h)' Sholrm tUt"\ lk1run In 11W:,,.IWl""'"" and '111, APQfltkr
thl» 11ory or lhf- bl.nh of t"hr.a•
tlanit_y and 1hf' de-wlvpmml ol
IN' c-hri.tt.n fait h rtM't\rii Ill
climax In UMa•>
If t ~ (lo not •Pi-J lo )'()ti,
d<lfl.'1 11\t' wp. to, lMf"f' •rt' Jl'\II~
01Jw1-. on utwd 1uh)tt1..
AnoOier W.. t'Mlt ... mi. 1ft
\'IW'flOlltf'd In ttw- ,,_ llhnf'} hH
n fl'tl Jnlo act,o.n hMt> for !hf'
t,,,,w,tu 01 lh4' .11\Klf'nla. ()ti !hf'
Nl.-mr-nt rloOf' "" o,,c_, V.Nl I dtf,
,,. a room .. ~ "'Owl("""""'
J\""f.'I," Thll 141 tc,r IM UtM1 ot
11\ow a t ~ t . ... ho rind I t ~
•r,- to do ~ "'IM'k loSrtht-r
J4•t.t-c1-U ~ .. dwkftl Ml
for rllla 1~1111·,-e

Miss Anthony

AWS poinl'I a finRrr t~!s wttk
And S.:JY•' ''Rl"mf'mbt-r Su.san n.
Anthon)"
Sor.l(' or u.oe ma.y 001 llf' ahlr
lq n:nwmbrr ~usan R. ,\ nlhony
111 all "hrihrr ""<" "•nt to or
r<•1 F"nr 1ha1 u•a «on. ht-n- •rr a
f,.,,. lnlrrf'911ni: fttct.• .11bo111 1hr
bull ht-:&Ot'II r1:iun,: lo1ty _""IICht'r
\\hO 1od,f'C1 ;, IMIIMI "llh df'
niand" for f'qu.,1 rl~ht~ and l?fll

t\~,1 Anlhrn~

~:l'ffl"

f' !IIW- •ludio>d _1 hr ' pr nl'lpk-oe
ol m,,rahl), l.u1ni:11~ and,' rtlW'"
Stw- " 1 ' l'lfM" t>I th•· •-nrl) Ok>om·
;r~".:h~"
-~~
t rou.•rr,< lll•W~"('I
\.l"llll n()t
111 ~nlrlo- lkoe ~ of lhl" c,fhl'r
lad,> l'\'-form'llt,. an,I oon Jl'a1l'
Up thf, aflk'!l'llltJf\.
But !'!us,u, B. "n arwt ,1111 I
mo!"f' than • rolorlul f1i-1nf' As
H.■ rold t::. S!u...-n
d d of hrr,
SM wa• "'fottn,o,.f tn lhf' 1tn111r
IJf' ftw NtUal tlithlc .·nd lf'h lhf'
hnprinl Of IW'I" , ....,.....\f\ilhl~ OP\ 1h(,
tttlnd• Of po111Htt)· •'111 ,tw- roll•
rlN or na1inn•~
~rl' .,,,. man,>' rt'a-.it'II •h1
th ', 111Hanl unfor,f'11111bk> ft9:h;
"1 .4bo111,1 bl- rf'mf',..N-1'f'd .., •II
..., MW" of !hf' motif <>u.t•l•Jtl'tiQ.J In
I'. hf'I

;:;.:~:t~npn~~~
,i,,.,

it(t\10'.""lll,nn "

--•• ia1,11hfocl

~ril . . p61ill('oe S'k'
111 ,,..,. Unw, bl.It

•1

Mr ,J,111.,:t-tt-no •ho f''llt'n1W' IM'lt
r1ch1, undt-r thfo ll'tl\ ~
ffiNt a.pt •• NJ ~ l t c \'ow"
10 tw-.- ftW'ffiCWT

•ffl

WHTU
,....,WHTU
__ I _11->
·- I
c..i.

R 1\'aC'h

rr al t~r nfi!:1• ol 1~ Rllf'T 1\ltl'rn!
Int: 11 1lrli,;' IM:'1oc-•l In t'~ lladf'l{'h'R

Plllll!IO

=

Vor-k &Eean§
b)' fbyCam~ll

Cot m)"Klf In t roublit ai:ain This tlml' I ltt"pped on
1hc tQft o f all thl' " H amlet .. lo,·rrs. Ewry ume tht- pa;()('r
l:1 publ•1hf'd a n..-.1 ronll'O\'eny stans. O .K. So I'll rt-tt•
\ "lf'W ''H aml,,tt" str,ell)' objt"C'll\"('
"'H:tm!l"I'" \\U ··one.. of thl' ht'st pkturt'S 1'\•c Sttn.
No t "t'1r~ beit by r:ir The photograph)' wa, llltle 1hon of
!14'rfr,c-l and thfo atllns;: ol Lawrenc-e Ollvlrr \1:&s nol only
l he bell l'\"e h"er fttn bu t It Wi\5 also 75•; o f Hamlf'1.
\\'llhou1 him 1hc " holl' mo1·ie would ha \'e ll-l.ggf'd. Cruft
)OU Jl!J I lt'e a l)'pa:al Shaktsprartan artor llkr Ma urlre
tc:,·ans hammtni: hlo. \\;I)' thl'CIU gh It:" i·ou could hil\'C
smf'IINI It bumlni;:
1\s good 11.11 1h11 nto\'(l \\'35 !ho, 11 !\ad Its' moments
ol ur.adultc.-ratcd rorn. Ont' or 11\e mon! ludd of 11hkh w11;
lhl' df.';ith M.'t:r\11' of Ophet·a. The o nly thing that t'.l.n float
hke :h.:u ls ll.n Inner tube. \\'hl'n sht" floated dO\\•nsfN'am
llnd OUI of ..i,~1 l!K')' 11hould hall!' had Art Moonf'y playing
"C ru ~mJ;! Do" n the Rh·c1"' ~ b.lck~round mus.le.
All In 1111 1he p c 1ure -..a, a work of art and I
uon·t 11,lnk anyone will retu1z if. I ju11 don·1 happt'n 1n
l'nJO)· nn3thlng b)' Sh3kttpeare. ,\s far iu hC'lll'r movlro~
IN, 11hat "II.II the n-.a11er wllh "Gonl' W11h till' w1rn, u. o':
'R,t~<Ta", "Utt'e Wonwo" and M&st Yeus of Our
L,H•~"'!
How about Stmkt'ltpl'.:Ll'f''! 00 Wt'
y \It' Ilk!!' hb
,1ork hce.luw \It' honeitly do or ~UM' "~ art> i;up-,
l"...._~t 10" Ont' fl' llo w I 1alkl'd lo ::flt'n,,-an:I l,,l"pl praising
'""' IY':0\'I(' ;am! SIOr) 10 thr SI,.)' and al lhl' Amt' llmt' kt'l>l
:i,k1ni: .. What did SUl'h Ind SUCh IK'(:l"I(' mitan'.'" "\\'hal dl<l
1\ mean whl'O lhl')' 1:m1 1h15 or did that'!u That doe-,n·1
m.Jkr )('ft.Y One, t':ln h..ird l)· t'njO)' 90mcthlng lhal one
..io,,-,,n·t Undt'r1l3nd. I'd 11kt' to 11\ttt 1~ &U)' w ho c:lalm.s
hf' c-an dlgl'St S'la.kf'pt>.arean wrltln(• In on:? readlnJ and
In normal l't'adl~ hm•. I[ then- lb such • human bc!ln,::
I'll bl't hr·d be ll •klnn)' hlllr run! with pool room p&lloc
and inc-h thick ,:lai,;5/"'S, (Yrs, I' m a Luy rl'•drr>
You nn blame Cl.!m ~et..011 for 1hll otlt'. lie said.
.. IC that would h:ive bttn a Roy l .ocrrs mm Op~IUi ne•,.rr
:i~!d N\'t' drownt<t bltall$«! Tnner would p~ltd hf'r

What In the tiall
t,_y Jim Z.U.r

llad 3 rouple or 1t:..ri1 from La"l't'nct> "iftll O\f'r for
ChO\\' l:c•t \.IN'k. \\"tf'n thit-) ,aid. few \\()rds about lhf'
t'O-mlnc founal \\t' 190)k It tor arantl'd thal v,as tht'\r main
purpof,,e ot Ming hf'1'f' Thillt "'as until thr) took ou1 UlNr
ltulr black books ani:1 startN1 taklna !he ~ or any
lmUd MIUI \\hO \\illllt'd • dAtr for th• form.al. Thf'n ..... ,.
1,,nt-Y, lhf') \\l!'l"r In f'har,:r or thf' ~t.a,..,Tt'1'tt't' Hall Btlnd
1~11!' l':ul't'au'"- T elf'phonr 3.102
"Sllm" oGldnf'r Is T'PH:-nbl.i back 10 hit chUdhOOd
Hl!''s bf'ol:11 runn,n,:: around lhr- donn v, it h on!) A llfl!'I) pln
hoMlnlE up hh ,-n1i The (lnJy dlUN't"ncT bt-l""'ttn l10Vt'
and ,.., !!f'n hi' " u l'I kk1 ls tlut lhe J)llnt~ ti,- now we,,u,
don·1 ~•f' a rubbE-r llnln, I ltUnk
Gt'Tlf' Sulllvan tSull)'I .... nUI 10 IEO flahtn11 but !hr1
:.,
ha, Ir~ and ,:otltn l'l(or • ,ut.tllut• dale-- .ao H'AI tie
t·an ~1tt1 •notht'r • .1ucktt".
Altk an,y e ... 1ruarc1 hal!llf' and ht":t 1ru >'OU 1~1
Ulllf' F·a1111 11 mll.namf'd~UR fflOl1 of lhe f..US la,1
S..tU"1.;i.) """'"' hlJ Bli:t ~n IO evff)'OM rna.n,qed It

~~ ~.~;~. .;f; 1\:-;:~ ~-,~~~~

'Atv.a,>'S
:.!!~ ~~rurnunr
~~ ~~Into
~,u~
~~i°~;'~~Tt.·~=tJt!
U'llttfttirlJ , .tu. lion. L.ut Sat·

UniJ.)

It ~ 'as a t.f'ff'.

.Omf'

ma: ~o!-.

'%.:~ :;i~~:

behllld\•~~ro~~
o~
lrou~ wh'd1 requ.kf'd t~ wrvlttll or a nwdlaruc: and
a 10. lruejl. Then a v,eman dn\ff rait him Ullo lht> dllct\
I~ ~,., 11 -.-... • v.-nman drh"tt but )"OU can't ~ au.re
Iha\'• 1hr fffl f'f'ftOl'I ti..:a~ he
out wit."I a fU'I
~
~u•mtf-0 11\al

w•

~m;!~:ri~ .:ii,~Y l'f'lllnc

'°""'

TIie tk1.tha1a c.u~of RnwM!rd ballnM!ltafl' In
" Uh ,.,..~ Cl~ hall flrls f\aa br,tn lmprt,utd, ln L'w-

~ ( :t1"..Mun~~ bfn •~~~~~~
II ffla) bi♦ f'Md lnMa a 11(rh rtyinc p1aa,e

·-WHTUI
•Ac" ...

r.e:1
fl TIIU TIii

~~
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Marv Tenhoff
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Square Dance Open House o;aws Big Crowd

=e:=-rrr::::

Science Department
To Get Lab Tables

S11',,:i.rt h:1II i~ ,:,•11in;.:- 1nol'r rorn •
1,lrt.• t'\('f)" tfa> , h,•IIM,· 1hat'.'
TI1l" 111~1 h,1: am1,;wt
l.-1 J:in.
:?7 to 1hr \\'.Jo»d rra1f t f'"mp,,n~ nr St
Clnud. Th.,y ,1 1\1 ui-1,1t1 Ch, • ~1ono:r
~1i..1rf' t1n!l lf1h tah!,•~ rn th,• 1h,nl
fluor ro,.,ni~ "hl.-11 m.,l,.,• 1111 1h.- ,n.
rn<'e d"i);lrtm.-n:

,.,,-i

~-~::'(';!,-,:'·~';; ;·~, 1;;~~:;:-- ~~:~
or an)' 1r11rh.-r·" t'l'll,·i;t• in llw t · s
,,tu-n lhis "•Irk I~ "'ml>h''INI

h N I~!".

Open p l,1 nn ,ng w .. , ,1110 slrrsse cl.
T h l1 con1 l1u of t rying to br,.,g lh•
ou !aldt In ;u1dtht ln11deo .. t.m,11n.
ly by u se o r w indows. Our c,1ft, •
te rla 11 a good f' omple of 1h 11,
O penpl1nn lngalso to n1l111<1I p1 .. n .
n ln g )'O\lr t00ffll $0 l h;:i tt hey m;i k 1
a comp lete un,t. not uu,ng e:ath
on,• off 11kt a row cf bo~n.
1'hf-rr will I~· a dl s1•l,1) "f 111,,~,•

!~~;:n:~i~ob~nt;;Pi:::';!1jr:~~~.:: ~~n~~ ~u~~ ~;~<' o~~c!'~~ ~!~~1r1:\;,1~/!~t~. ~~~

l:.t\mti1-0n.

1 J.iw .. r uur 111imhn :i ran,11) m.-,n.
l~•r ,,r \nm: nn,I ,L•t1r...:uu;l,1•J :.:.incl •

,uu

\\', • 11,•1~•

,.,1 . ,

or "ur

1,·r-

thu\1:1.-<IIC

!L'H•'
,11'1,·

CTldll:. I,... 1/"I ··--1 t, ..

1<!-.0111

t hr

111,•'I

:11111

"''

,,....,n WnlC"hini.: 1h.- rn .11\ 'or r,;,.·
in,

h" ,. \·

l'or T ruly J>eU c:011,11

bf<sutiful )'0Ung m"no--soprano, W\nlrrNI I foc:krn.an. will be henrd
In th(' Chic i\hulc Rrk's at Ttth
1112h auditorium 11t 8 p.m. on 1-" eb. 13.
MlH lll'Ckman's profl'U\onal debut
took place four )r•n ago as solobt
with Chicairo's Grant Park S)'mphony
orehNtra. Thst MTllt' year. a.he w11s
c ho-Mn from among .«O contntants
u the beat ft-m11lr singrr of the Chi•
c:ai;:o Tribune M!IA\c •·u1h·al, judr,ed
1,y Gladys Swarthout a nd Llll1''ten<:e
The,

Mr. J ohn Cunning. "ho 11uJ)t'T'\·iM'•
1he artair, said h t' uldom nt'l.'dt to
uri;e 1he students to i:et the m J:olni::
Some tlmn a girl's cholct' ,~ d••·
clart-d. Thl'lr •i::rnsivrn('U B1 $t'll"Ctln11: !heir J)l\rt ll('t"S m11thl Wl'll lJc, a
IC"sson 10 oldC'r people. Thl'rr llrl' fl'W
Shy Guy" nnd ctrtalni)' no Sh)· Gals
n1lht:-Jc-p1rtlt't:.

T1b~tt.

Born In DlytOI\. Ohh> In 1886, Or.

&II "-u ordained at 26, and br-carrr
DHn o r 1hfo C.ttwdral at F,tw du
l,ac. W R('Onsl n. \I/Mn M WU 33 he

bec'anw hH,d l>f a tmall toUta:•. SL
S~hffl. In 0:ilumb\a. MJW'\-enl\1, TM
rolll!',C- failed (IMJ'ldall)" aec»rdl nc
lo Dr Bf'U. "1>1-«.e It Wat :le> )'Hrl
1httld or the 11mes."

LUilONllllllS
mil

AmtricuUClff

W1llace S. Chut, llo. 76
26 (th lln. South
TIUVISIOI

S tate YDFL Sponsors
Confe rence at U
Ray Bares, prNldent or the TC
Youn, Democratic
F'amwr-Labor
club, a o nou~ thla Wffk that tht1t11te orpnlutlon ls sponsoring a
collt'Jlt confeno.lX't" at the Uni\'t-nlty
or Minnesota on F eb. 11.
Tf'nlath·e 1pukc-n for the conrrr.
c nce Include Sena1or Hubert Humphry. Wall t r llt'UI~, ud Or\11Je
F'rw-man.
Ra,y asked that an)'Onc! lnltretu'd
In attt-ndlna: tht' confel1'f1Ct'fi ,,1 In
IOI.ICh with him by p ~ or throuch

P , 0. 103,

•

The

Courteow & Friend: >·

r.n1•:i

1o 1 he 0 1111ce

9:?Z ~ I. Gt-rma.ln

SUJ\da\ , ,\ l umlll.)

Service

"Johnny Slool Pigeon"
l""l i.111 .1 nl O u f( . S h, •l1,•~ W1111rr~

w ;1h H11, I Abbott & L.ou C<>s lr!lo
Tul'Ml• Y . W f'dl-1ay

1' w.....t•1·
\\'•-dn•· .d•.)
:? llti;: F i•.11 111 ,·•

"Portrait of Jenny 11

Geo. Brenl & lhe
Cleveland Indians

·FOUNTAIN SERVICE '

11R0Stanlti McCoy1'

"flam e ot Youlh"

C.rOf'f'rl n

Paramount Theatre

MEALS

,1.-nnH,•r J"nr.~ & J o.v-ph Cottnn
ThuN. . Fri .• si°t-. - -

l, 1111<'h N1n11 a nd Sand11·lrh f"11

SC'hoo! Suppllf'!I -

lta p nond ~

an,I
na1· ,i,.ounald

•

Hays

t.i.:rm:ti n

f or .an n1Nhl°" btllr r
In

SIGHT!
DI.' smart , , . J!.tt and
Ix- llf"l'n In mOOrrn 111
thr moment Clllsst'S!

flU ., FEB. 10th
Double WNldl111: Annl \'f' rM,Y
Mr. & Mrs.
V~rdln5:
Mr. & M rs.
nct' ll ()(' fc r

s,

RIVERSIDE STORE

ii'

•

F'rnmM a." lndh1du:il
a'ii yo ur Jr.N' . . alt
11lu-i.,
shaµf'a
and
;ihadf'!I l o .'IUII )'('!Ur
1a .. 1r, ~our (>f'r~,,malll)•
amt y,~ur bud,::t•I.

Cy Jaeger I treh,
0kt

~

New Tlme

SAT., FEB. 11th
JH..A.SQUBRADE BAU.
Pritts tl\Ao-.rdt'd tor belt COlilUmH

NORI ATHMAN
rnc1 TYJTW'
WW ., FEB. 15th
Va&enUN: .t: Wl'ddt nc ,,.,_

DAN
MARSH
au
DRUGS
COFFU SHOP

THEOASIS

Donna Mae Tod)'t"h • S..uk Rapld.'I
Harold Da.nlt lson • Httkr r

Ted Pl1truk l orcll,
ROLLER SKATING

Sun,. Tues., Thurs. nights
I p.m, to Jl p.m.

BOHLIG
CLEANERS

nNE FOODS • PRIVATE

ROOMS • DAIICJNC
No C - a.....

) Ii

SKIRTS
3.49 to 5.99

'tt'IT■

S MOllEB ~ 1'' HO ~

-••• ,rs

-....ae/k,0..,

- ...... A-ft...,.

Even a B sinner Can Leam
0

Deluxe
Barber Shop

St. Cloud 's large st
· Ballroom

country.

a COn<'rrn for human " 'tlfare abo',·e
lnd l\'ldual M"lf lntert"St. Jle has u\d
that Cod dot'II not beam on dernocl'BC)' altine, but on ,tO\'er'l'lffWnt con•
dllClcd accord!")! to moral Jawa.
A"ord lng to Dr. ■ ell , lht home,
wfl,rt mo t her and tatht rttach !flt
ch lldren manntl"t. folkw ays and rt •
llglon, ltthe batlaofall past ,ch,.111•
utlo nt, Ht Hlltvta that wl'ltn
home 11ft It neglected, clvlll utlont
have pt:rlthtd.
0,-, Bell hu le-cturrd ln £nale.od
and Affll' rica for mo~ than 30 years.
He hu a1>9tartd at Odord, H at'.. rtl,
Yalt, Columbia. Wettm intle-r Ab~)'.
and In mo•t or 1M rathedrall. :um
puhll.c a,choolt or Ena-land
I n add lllon to c,111, lfl l l'h l,c.atlon,
published lut )'Hr, Dr. lk-11'1 bfft
known booka art" ••Y•l'ld AgnDtl ~ .
TIM Ch\lreh 11'1 Dltrtput-. and Go4
11 Not Dead,

MEET YOUR FRIEN DS
AT THE

,·,,t:,•.;,• ,, 111..,1,.,,,,; "' f 1~1 ),. ~..,.m,n-:
,,n,· ,,1 1!,,• h,,1 hr-1,11111o,11, ,1f t•thW,l ·

~

t:...1 A l

MATT 1S HAMBURGER
INN

"ABBOTT & COSTEU.0
MEET T HE KILLER ,
BORIS KARLOFF"

G US ' S

Ballerina

fore~t younK atan.
·
This Muon a.ht 11 booktd for two
lranllCOntlMnlal IOUl"ll ,,,, hk:h will
lake her lo e,•ery mtjor ell)' In the

Dr. Bell

A rt'Cttat ion period f('11turini:: 1b x•
lni:: ls 01'1(< o f thf, fllvnrit(' pm,:r11m,:
Al Rll•crvl~•. Thr 5t'\'l.'nlh, C'lr:t h,
And n inth i;:radr, drop In Nf"I')' rw'7,
and
for an hour OI 1'1."COrd music
ar,cl d11nclng.

1hf'n

Mlp H ttkm11n'1 operatic carctr hc'i:an In l!W6 w it h the Chlcai;:o Cl.vie
O pera company, Her luettU In J.-adlnit rolct w it h the San Carlo Opc-ni
Company In ~PW York Cly In l~!I
cs1a blll.hird hl'r as onr. or America'•

(Conlln\ltd fN>n'! Page 1)

Mr. Gunning Guides
Riverview Social

,,w..·

• .u1o,1h,•r nn n· .. r11l. ,• · :,nd ,1 luc
:.;,\,·nu, 1•k.1,m,• :,1 It.>\,• :in 011p,,•.
1111111~ 1,, , ,. tlw .,,,..,1,., t h.,1 1h,.

More Boun ce

• Steaks
• Chops .
• S1ndwlches
• Lunches

Sunday • Monday

Mezzo-Soprano to Sing Monday
In Civic Music Series at.Tech

:i,Jdni: lhJ I ,1 h "'' "'l.J 11 , 1,· h,.... n
t,.,n.,•~•·d \<) 1.1kt' )1.-· rb~.;ec d ur,n ·
h,-,. 111111.... • \\.h.,t ,~ <>l\t' m~n·,

11111 ion~ 6'r r hn ,.trm ni: 1•:i t •

:.;~1'~ri: :r:nya;~;::~ · 11:,r !;;· 111:';~~:

hlbll will IH' arr.1ni;:,•d mrr llw ",.,.1;.
C'nd find Ix- up h •r " kw 11 ,.,.1;, r•,..
rr:ason Wh}' llw n1e>d,•I ",,, ,· 1:,,..-,1
1111d lt.'1 J:O()CI f,•J.IIU'M "Ill l>r' llt"I ii
by t':IC'h hotl5C' H )ou wnuht l1kt• 1.,
know mor.- :1.boUI an·h,1...,•1111,,. •1t •11,,
mlnutl.' \1h.-n yo1i'rr un 1hir!l f!,,n,•
and t11k,- 11 lnok zot Ou~ lnh•1 ,• Im·:
t'Xhlblt , Y()Ur tlrr11m hn11"<' 1'11}' I H•
on d l,11\:r.y.

n,,. h.••lllil'. ,,·,. ;,r,• "--'l'i' )
lu t<'J"-lrt l h:i: ,•1:._ '- '"• !111'' ,•n H, 11. 1'1
n-CV " '"n;: :,ml ,,,u !>,• n!,',• tu t ,·!o~n
' " "VM. , ... n ""-'n \\ ',, ,• ,nno~ r~-<1,n

'"~- l, Ill

artcl Yn :t U\ ('l'>:1111 ~ 1111>•'1~
\\.h::i l ,fal ) OU ltu nk uf Our Oily.' \\",,
1hu1};: t-:1.,:, nor ►houl d !ol>Jf.. u ll<'r
l11un•l1.
F rum llm1• 1t'I tlm•• u ,• h::i••• r,• .
"""i•d l,•11<'" of lnt\'11t ~ ,~ I• l h,·
l ""''lhilit )' r>f ('l(l:a111t,n;: hl<"III rh, ll•
:t·

r>Ur fctrM>I ~: m lh,• ,·.. u~rn1r111111 ,,I llw

haJ put on C').hlnll lons In st'\'eral surTOu ndlnc communllles. P l<"1Urf5 al,o\'C' an" Jl.t•11n:i Wt•!,. J<'rry
.\llllms:l't'n. Gen Spe,i.cha, Jim .A.nnstrong, Y~·onnc I.Lhn. Bob B.1ll'r, F lo rt'nr'(• Hu n•t·tl ,Intl 1);11<' 11:iug.:•
nrde. On left promlnadlnc his lad y, Be\' Conlin, lo a '"nlt'e soft <'h:i!r' " is Al (;N'\\t'.

Gar,;h'
Lt

\!kt'

::~:i:;~:~?:i <>;~~~~:~rl~-i:: '.'.n:'.~~

Model Homes

(Cct11tl11utd tro ni l'•r:•• 1 1
!lion.• fn,n1 :'11 •nk:,h •. ,.,. hmh,•1 f mi,,

hcmr.s M'I up on 1h11~t ri,.,,r

Old_G_r~d' s Goings-on
Tn!• , ·,.11r thr Chronlcle h:1~ l "'<'n
1:111111: u< ,pa,~· r,,,. 11 ,.,.,,w11n 01'1

orman 1udio Wav"

Satisfaction
or No Charge
NOf# ,v,,,...,c
Ill.~ / '1 RD I/Alf,

PkJt 1,p

•"d

M•,

n,w"'

IIIO! 1-1

st

Otlt,'V)
ll

I'....... ,

Pie n' Pie
Men's Wear
Fabric
• Wrinkle Reaitlllll
• Sun Det&ill
• lrand llew

Shanedlings

. __............... .......

l - r....-i-.'WlV111',,._M•,...._.

.....................~.... -..i--.
. ... ~
... ,• ._.. ew.-1,c-a..
,'"""" ._.,.

--~""'

• ttT

~

'°'

.-.---. ............

o,

, .t ~ti.LI: ('

ftf' TA MO \T

··••TJ,no, .............. .. \'fllRl,t

Theatre
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Wannii1~ .

St. Cloud Huslcies Meet Winona Tonite
Polu1

B■clc

To

On St. Cloud Floer
tar W Iii Culhcl,,ton

I n rh,, v,ttk'1 round of :':\1ramural
l.;. . . k.-iball , thr Rockl 01.11fou11ht 1hr
C"lulilonl~ !n I doae J:lme and k1 pt
!ho• Auociatlon IA•IUI" lt'lltl "'ilh •
:t:..:\"l "In. In IN' Amt' riea n l...rll: IH',
l h••h'l:kn1.!1 dowM'd khC'hoNI i'.>:t lo

lo ~ m 1tln in a th?"(\' way l it' for
1r,r, honorit with the J-huUln1: llu, kitt
.:.1MI lht' S igmund En,:l'II, TI1 rt,t, )Ht
1wr, 1r11nu will play thto perllmlnary
::um(- Friday nlle at 6 :"5
In Tl>l' National ~IIJIUt',
lhrN'
rmu JIIM:t' tt'lffll won and ao retalnc-d
lht-ir uodt'Ct'Alf"d fflt'Orcb, Tot' Pot•
Sho1~ o utteon!d the Pkk •UPI '3 10
'.!i. 1hr l) trr1 ran
from the
Jim,..,,.,.. 62,31, v<hllt' the- Happy 1<01·
• r, h:id l o hllvt' ClltN'rt,on throw In
;I()

'™'

•"'•Y

lnni: !lhol from Cf'lllt'tcOUr1 In I
.. -1ddrn dt'alh O\'ertunt' 10 w in 77 10
..::, l h&:h ff\111\ for '"" nhf' WU LyW
:1

Fw-no• ,o.lfh 34 po int, at ttw- Kli,:;mlr..
l.!;1,1f'd IM' 2nd Av• Kkh 7S-33

TC M ■tmen Lose
To Farm School ·

of I i ; ~ ~ third

''11f- luc:k f'ntl'l'f'd 1tw- p\ctur.- ""Mn
Jun ...:1trmf'yf'r nr TC. ltadlnt •t•ht

,n rour rt' l11"rd at 11w wron1e rimf'
onJ

"":JJI

Tc·,

p\nrM.'d 6 :25 b)' £,,rl PhM'
lnc•Hrler.ud

"'rntlel"t

..-.ade a good 1howlng ag1ln1t a
more HillOMd Ht of oppene1111 but
the)'ttllllaekth•to"'ethlngthat
on1yoperl ■ nuc..n

br i ng .

,\ml ... n11.- "" <' arr on 1htt •ub,IKt
nr Wf'l'llllni: J•ck Gllmt• It lookln,:
for i;ol?W'flllC' to nu thc-tl12M lb rl•~•
Thi.- tr am 1m l fhr point., lhrouJ(h for.
fl-It !lad that t'lau bttn f\llC'd the
tffult may h.a\f' bttn contltk-rably
dlfftrf'nt th.■ n lti. 21 to 11 IICOIT In•
Tc nut ta k" to IM ma tt •1alt1 tt
G111t11vu1 Ad olph.,• ol IL Pell r .
Th, matd,. . ar• tit:l\edu lec& f,r 2
p.m . $aturd1 y, Feb. n lt1 the l\1W •
art hall auditorium.
Ill lh ON- Rniy •TCI pinnrd Tom
K '11J;I' 11 ' "' M I :?:Ii 1:'ft lb F o r •
f(' ,1 l'.W; lb. Cl('ftll s1,11::rr 11' nl '.\I I
m t'r 8111 Stilu\l.( rTf' I 1-l'i lh F o r l'l'1it Jotuuon I U. of M I O\ f'r Lf'o
Court •TCI. \M lb. •.:.rl l'Ulof'
IU. ul MI plnnNI Jim KLfffflf')'U

W

L

llustllni; lh.a hkln

_ 5
n,11on lt.ldt'n ···--·- 4

0
2

s
;,
3
2
2
l
l

....

....,

=

'

DDT,
Pot Shot.,
-llappy ~ n - · - ·
Mtrt1udtrs
C uckf nht'lmr rs ---Kl1t mlff
.
SwNlt'II
...
. llop J-lr11ds
619 T,11 l:nd,rs
,___
2nd AH', K llll

L

P«.

•

0

l 000

6
6
5
4
•
3
2

0
0
l
2
2
3

""=

C"-<>lden Rullt't.a
Pick Up1

ll utslC"rl

2

l

1
I
0
0

T. C . STA N DINGS
Pll)'er .. Teai,, •
G FG FT
Smak. St Cloud 5 23 26
l'olw. W inona
4 22 20
)lt<'amy. Mhd.
5 22 19
!\'t'OOn. Mankato 5 25 12
t·o,:elbtorr. Mtn. .5 18 15
Chrl1tlan10n. Br. 5 15 16

nlnMl"I

.\I:!"''· (~r11•I•

BING CROSBY
r-.sGoueteo1,-.MJS:

Oh1f11 IHtrft.l Ill) 1no... •11,~ \t'I')' ln,
INNlf'd In ■JI •.-,11 b .,,,11.-.,•~lt)' i..,...

billl ind ho"n~
Eatt l•v■tl lt1Mlt11t e,id lrltd
"'"'11oe,d te i..c.m, • ,naJ.r 1•11•
61tr lt11 t ""'"•''"" "- tl ltl , th•,..,,.

. ....

JWttl,1o1th•tlelfr11"1._..M■ •t•

"

ll'l l)'lf ,

~MIity ·••l

W ..

~
\\ lk'fl , ... 1.,.., do"l"tt\td ,., quit blwt-.11 ti,, •IIIG .,.,,t.,J Iha! 11 ht '-"°"kt•'l'l

vl•t

tw ll-ould -"'W'd.ly D'lllft • M•
~II t~•,n

,,..., 111•--t.ll..,.._,nt.dtn
(UMlf

, . . . . .. _ ... ,,.,.

tu,,..,t to h!>,,.t11t
,..,. -

··-

!Mlt

, ...... ,.

111 tlw ""- r...-ti ..,-

~ , 'I' th.ft Jw, ~ bfot,41 '"'

,,..,.......11...i,......ttlll,,..i-t

llno II
I 1fltT • f ~ 11'1 Wtllili'I I
"'-"'...,_. h11'M,
y h,a,t
,.,.,
1 ,-.11r r.._11.., l•I fl•I

1'11 t..
1o h)'

1.,,.,\111,f,\
..

,,_......
...... . ...............
i,,,

~

~

..... ....... ...., H•nHI rH ..
AIWl""'"-IAU1o1-..
•IMI M , ...
, ... ~ ,-41,,.. ,,. '"' ... ~ -·~
..,. .................. ti .. Mt\
~ -■~ . ~ 111, ... , ... ,.

...... -·
..

, ....., t .... 1

-.t1fNlio,-. ._,

, _ ,....... ,.,.. . . . ,,

tt

....

1•

111 Lo,

An1l!'lr ■,

lhf rl' I, 1l1u,t

.i

"Smoke MY cigarette.
Mll,DER Cbestcnielda."

f1,..,11l1y

i•thrrln,i; of l'11l,r11lty I)( -..,u1he1u f .1\if11111w

.iu,kot" a t 1'""1 {h,rn',. An,I, '" in , .. llr,co•~
nrn11h.-r(', k-r-,ul,I f''1ol1(:ul1 1.. 1, .. m.11.i,
tl.....,. 11,rt lfl<!ll'd"'u .,.,11wth,11fC tn ,·,.1111 ml•, \,
• 1
1~uJe frn,,. ,I .. 1'f1nh• rmM I l>f" on
a~l urJ■) 11itfl11 d•I
t..,,l._ brillft~•

f~.,,_

~~

II

1.000 •
I 000
.133
.f£1
.f£1
.500
.333
.333
,16i
.167
.167
.000
.000

4TCI 6 :25 165 lb. Alvln Ehlt' t11
•U nf MI plnMd S.rlon Born-II
l TCI ; 7 ·18 li5 lb. Cork)' Gothman
ITCI o,,·,r O.rnol Nauman IU. of M. )
I h•l\')"l'IC('\1h1. Cordy Wkhr■ ueh fTC)
aH•r Jaryl ll1N10n CU. of ),I.I ,
Tf'lffl IIC."Ore : St. Cloud TC-11
u. or M. Farm School - Zl

RAINBOW CAFE

lla\f' )OU ho 1111 of • t,,," 1 n,,m1.-J
P11d1c-y t:a~,• No• \\,-II l'Mlll)
EHi -.a b..wn Ml t.oitl,mJ •1-..it 17
)'Hn •CU Wh.-n hr"' .. ,,, 11._. lant11,- 11111'\NI 10 tin ,i ,!Id ut ,,
l'lkkr) t...d I ••11n111I htl)hlllJld 1n

'"·
_...,

1.000

0 LOOO
0 .833
2
.600
3
.333
4
4
.333
.167
5
I.on!( Sholl
.. -··· 0 I! .000
A1MCl11tl ot1
w L .. Pet.
Rorka .
_ _._ 6 a 1.000
49er'1
-·· __ ,. ___ 5 l
.833
Ct'llarR.au
_
5 1 .833
Sportsmrn Schmoon ·- C 2
Clubfoot,
3 3
.500
.500
C)'Clnpl
·- 3 3
.500
Ironmrn
-·--· _ _ 3 3
Schot'rlt'n
3 3
.500
Nach
.• _ 2
.333
5 .167
Ho! Sholl
.
_
1
5
900·,
.167
\'ultt'n
0 •
.000
N11tlot11I

S igmund Enl:"t. ···-Uber«ktna ·--··---Rum Dumbs
-· _
Paps • ..
..·----···lcht'bon.1
·-·-·-·-·
241h ColtJlalt'II .. __ ,_
llornfl.1
--·•-•---•-··:~

Oollf'lnll<o \lt•I.., 1.tlnf'hN
Nllnthd, h,,-,1

■ lg

lp,orta Wuk.e nd

Afltr lut S.t.,rda)"a

A merka,i

W

01'1C'f' •1r11n luck •nd IIW'KJ'lf' rirr'lt'I.'

~l~~.:r: ~ :

.... ltell

the . ~~nch I

DDT's, Hustling Huskies, Rocks
Lead Intramural Basketball Race

Attempt Hero Role

ITA&&INO IN

" RIDING HIGH"
.., ra.t.Nll c.t., a.t. ,aooucnoM
a1La.1. ,aD TNIOUON
PAIAMOUNT PICTUlat

PF
15
1.,
UI
13
71
14

TP

i"l
6-1

63
6".?
51
46

bone

crush·

inc cby at U1tle Falls' WUlt.er Wonderland molt of WI W\11 Dot all ~t
10 enjoy a Jl(trfKt 10.ttllend of ,poru
II the collra:tt hfott u pro,·ldt'd by
the bukctball, hockt'y Ind wrnthn,t
team,. l-lef'l''a your 1poru ache'Clulcfor th!, wttkend:
J-'cb. 10, &skf l ball a;ameTC ,,, . \\'l nont1 - Till'lt' : 8 :15 p.m.
Sal.. Fc:tb. 11, W rt'ltlit111" matchTC \'I Cwit,vus- Timt: 2:00 p.m .
S•L. Feb. 11, llockty IIIM-TC
VI, llaml intt-TI~: .J :00 p.m.

•·rt..

Wa «;h P ol..it Ton lgh t

Thlr\lli should really bt popplni
In F.utm,n hall lonlght ""hC'n Wlnon,', w,n1o ... oppo,■r C:O.Ch WarTTn
Kasch'• conftttrQ ,IC'lory itt'k lfli:
Hwkks TIMI Rl-d and Jllaek h,,·tn' t
luted • conftttl'IC't' "'"In si.nt'f- Jan. i .
..,.hen Utty fOPPll'd Btmldjl Ttacht'rs
at Bl'mldjl S&-e, II ........ jus-1 !WO
Wf'f'lu 1'1> Monday that lhb --■me
,:an,: or w, no.-. hcadNI by Pc-1• Pol•
us sank tht Hutk \l's conftl't'ntt hopn
e\f'n lower wllh 1 "8-46 ""in at \\'I.
M~

,-Caybt • little " ''en•t' motif can
be lnlot'rltd Into the llusk lN tonl~t.
At any rllle M r. Poha 10.11! ~•r lots
of clo.w cu,rdin,: I t WU ht. lut
ltt'Ond buclm lhll knoc:kf'd off )lankato from tht' unbttalf'n ranks last
WN'k and It WU hb baskrl 1h11 btat
tht' Kaschmt'n II Wlnona.
Mail men Meet Cu11 lu

Saturd1)' 1f1ernoon •t 2 :00 p.m .
Coach Jaek Cause 10.·III send his WTffl•
Uni: ch•ri,:;H 1,:1lns1 the' CWill\'1,1$
Adolphus collc-,:e icnpplrrs In "''hll
should bt Orlt' of lht' mmt lntC"rHtlng
matdtt'II or the lf'II.Sen. ~ grunt
and 1:roan boy, h.■ ,e II0.'11 matctws
uncler thcir bt-1111: now and •tt anxiously klok lnr ror--■ rd to their fint
t••m ,1ctory. Gustavus d ump(td the
SI. John'1 wrntll11£ lt'lffl 16-11 In
'\O, hat WU lttnntd IM prtu upset of
thc ynr while TC )oat to the Jay.
mtn 1-4-11 , In tpltf' of thlt f,ct I t,e.
llf'\" Jlldc l't'&Jly hu his miaclr fflfn
pnmed for lhls Ol"lt'. Watch for •
TC mat , ktory . •o.m:>rr-ow •!tt'moon..
W lnt erCaml-,al luc« ..ful
Coach Roland Vtndt'II bl!llf'l•C'd hla
puck fflt'n io.t to superior odch In thc

SL Pau.i Winter c.mi,-.1 lut Wttk.
Tilor Hu&klC' amrn tdpd Cuuavm
In lht fil"lt round of play and Iott to
M1ca1Ht•r in the N-ml•flnals. Vandell
was ,·c.ry Atbfird with the handllnc
of the 1ourn&ffll'IJ.t and ttatf'd that
JlUt when ht. tl'lm b roundln,: Into
J:Ood •hllPtt and playlna: a nltt brand I
st

~ -.~~~ffr~he ; r ~l{t!t

i::::~

I

::,~;U~~~.!~ ".':~~,·~ ;
wi1 h Ea1:;lt Riv'l'r.

wi..

ttmainl nz.

F'""hman Bob lfembl!rcu who re,.
pl•coed '"Zrro·• Hhtl Iii the ! nttll
•K•lt11t Ituca J .C. ~ • Y aftttmoon
b • formtr St. Cloud TKh puc:I\ at,r.
Bob ls OM of C.O.ch Vandell's I fflOlt
dt'pc-ndlblt' spam.. ha\·tnr the quailtin 10 sel"\·t' ri1Mr H • top.notch
IJ!'O'll ie or a "''inc. ll1ttl lnju rt'd hll
I«: playin,: ln tti. St. Paul Wlnlt.r
C.mfral IHI \O,"IPIP:k.

TIO.·o Pl•,·rrs on the TC hock•Y
tttam IIIIQ ti.~ .. brotht'rs of d lltlnrtion
on the kif'. Bob Cr,nt of t:'wleth
has • brother who b an All•Amcrklln
hockt'y play1Pr l l th&- Unt\•tnJl)" of

Michlpn. Hr ls n ld to be rated u
Ont' at the bnt all around co.l"P

hockey stars in I.ht' U. S. •t the
pl't'ltnt tlmr.
Lu,·f'm Bjorkm,n hu a brother
who has bttn I sllr on the Unh·rr•
1ity or '.\llnnno11 puck squad for th,
put s.e,rral seuona.
Here's 10rt'lt'thln1 for your date
book. f"t'b. 15 and 16 the Mlnnnota

Public School Rralonal Hockey tour•
ncy wlll bt' hl'ld on thtt J. C. Brown
rink. 11lC tournam, nt will ln\'oh••
'.\linn<'apolls ,uburban tutti& and St.
Cloud Tech.
Cht.ers 11nd Confetti for £ . Coll t ttl

All or us \O,'('fe IOM')' to hnr Eddie
Collf'tU hu dropped out of the toaehlna; ranks IO take O\'t'f .. held Intnmural Sup(trvlsor. Ytt •~ 1'1'1.lbr Ed·
d ie will do i,:rTat tinn.p ior the W
proJ;fllm ht'f'f! jw:1 u he hu done 1D
Pn>ductn& fint' football •l~'flll ln1fw
past. And .....,,., It nn thal he nnishf'd tu,; coachlni,: career in such a
bla u- or glory You will rmwmbt'r
the football HmkJH knodtf'd M■n
k ■to's COnlf'ft'nt't' C:hamplon, 811 O\et
the fitld In the final JIIN' ot ltw:
stuon la.st yur. TIie (1.'\&I ac:or1 IO.-U
2'-7.

I

